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Chorus

I can see the love-light in your eyes, dear,

Shin-ing there for me. The night is still

the whip-poor-will, Is sing-ing love's mel-o-
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Chorus

So don't think you'll be miss-ed, when you go-a-way;
So don't think you'll be miss-ed, when you go-a-way.

Don't think I'll in-sist and say you'll have to stay. I've a
Don't think I'll in-sist and say you'll have to stay. Got a

letter in my pock-et from a girl in Ken-tuck-y, says I'm
wire-just this morn-ing from a girl in Se-at-tle wants an

wel-come any-time, You know the dia-mond ring that I
an-sw'er, "Yes or No," There's wel-come on the mat in a

put in pawn-is from a girl in Car-o-line. I know a
heat-ed flat-eachtime I go to Buf-fa-lo. I know a
Got a baby in Maine— who wants me there right now,
girl in Saint Paul—who writes; "come, daddy, please,"

There's an

girl in Al-a-bam-a, with a roll of mon-e-y,
big e-nough to choke a cow.
oth-er down in Dal-las, liv-ing in a pal-ace,
Begging me to take the keys.

I was taught to nev-er wor-ry 'cause I might get thin-
When it comes to get-tin' wom-en I was al-ways taught; 'there's

you walk out some-bod-y else will walk in— So don't think
more fish swim-min' than has ev-er been caught; So don't think

you'll be miss-ed— When you go a-way.
you'll be miss-ed— When you go a-way.
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Chorus:

night in June, We heard a tune. My heart will hear for

ever. Our lips first met; I'll never forget, that

kiss, the years may sever. In all my dreams, A-

gain it seems, We two drift on to-geth-er. That
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